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This report describes a right-hand dominant, self-dialyzing patient whose left brachiocephalic autogenous access was
previously rescued for left brachiocephalic vein thrombosis with a bypass to the right internal jugular vein (IJV). After 1
year, the left IJV thrombosed, resulting in painful edema and venous dilatation. A retroesophageal IJV-IJV bypass was
created, preserving the left brachiocephalic autogenous access. ( J Vasc Surg 2009;50:1490-2.)Central venous obstruction (CVO) is common am-
ong hemodialysis patients who have undergone multiple
procedures for dialysis.1,2 Strategies to manage complex
CVO are becoming increasingly necessary. The incidence
of thrombus formation after short-term cannulation (3 to 4
days) of the internal jugular vein (IJV) has been reported to
be as high as 56% (45 of 81 patients), despite intravenous
heparin infusion. Of those, the IJV in 20 patients (44%)
appeared “compact,” solid in transverse and longitudinal
ultrasonic views.3 The incidence of subclavian vein stenosis
or thrombosis (30% narrowing or total thrombosis) after
subclavian vein cannulation to facilitate hemodialysis has
been reported to be 52%.4
If occlusion is unilateral, patients may be asymptom-
atic; however, in association with a functioning ipsilateral
vascular access, edema of the face, neck, and arm develops
and the access is jeopardized.2 To our knowledge, this is the
first report describing successful treatment of symptomatic
left IJV and brachiocephalic vein obstruction with a retroe-
sophageal IJV-IJV bypass while maintaining a functioning
ipsilateral brachiocephalic autogenous access previously
rescued by way of a jump graft to the right IVJ.
CASE REPORT
The patient is a 40-year-old man with end-stage renal disease
(ESRD) secondary to interstitial nephritis. The patient requested
home hemodialysis, and a left brachiocephalic autogenous access
was created to enable home dialysis using his right dominant limb.
One year after creation, the patient presented with left arm
swelling, dilated veins over the left anterior chest wall, and inadequate
hemodialysis. Duplex ultrasound (DU) imaging revealed a tight ste-
nosis in the cephalic vein at the midhumeral level. Further assessment
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1490with a fistulogram also revealed a thrombosed left brachiocephalic
vein, and attempts to recanalize it were unsuccessful.
To maintain the patient’s quality of life and continue home
dialysis, a 6-mm polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) Intering (Gore-
Tex, W. L. Gore & Assoc, Flagstaff, Ariz) graft was tunnelled
subcutaneously from the left axillary vein to the right IJV. The left
brachiocephalic autogenous access was successfully needled after
48 hours. Edema subsided immediately, and good dialysis ade-
quacy was obtained.
Painful left-sided orbital and facial edema developed 1 year
later, with prominent veins over the left shoulder (Fig 1), in
addition to intermittent left-sided hearing impairment. The bra-
chiocephalic autogenous access appeared patent, and occlusion of
the left IJV was suspected. Venography confirmed the left IJV was
occluded with a short segment of acute organized thrombus
proximally but patent mid-distally (Fig 2).
Because the jump graft was still patent, the patient was again
keen to preserve his left brachiocephalic autogenous access to
enable home hemodialysis. Endovascular options were explored,
but recanalization of the left IJV was not possible in the context of
ipsilateral chronic brachiocephalic vein thrombosis. Symptomatic
management was attempted, but after 3 months the patient was no
longer able to tolerate the symptoms.
The decision was made to create a retroesophageal bypass
from the left IJV to the patent right IJV. DU imaging demon-
strated right IJV patency preoperatively. The trachea was intubated
with a reinforced tube facilitating intraoperative head and neck
positioning, and an esophageal Doppler probe was inserted for
hemodynamic monitoring.
Oblique incisions were made anterior to the sternocleidomas-
toid muscles. The sternocleidomastoid was retracted to reveal the
carotid sheath and contents. Slings were applied to the IJV, carotid
artery, and vagus nerves bilaterally. The anterior surface of the
cervical spine was identified. Tunnelling was initiated bluntly using
a digit and continued with a blunt Tonsill forceps. A PTFE
Intering 8-mm graft was passed anteriorly to create a retroesopha-
geal tunnel passing the vagus nerves posteriorly.
The graft was anastomosed end-to-side to both IJVs after
5000 IU heparin was administered intravenously. The anastomosis
was created just superior to the previous right IJV anastomosis
draining the left brachiocephalic autogenous access with the inten-
tion that this would provide an adjacent low-resistance vortex
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in addition to routine anticoagulation with warfarin, would help to
maintain patency.
The patient reported relief of symptoms immediately. At 1
week, facial swelling was negligible. Postoperative flexible nasend-
oscopy revealed normal, fully mobile vocal cords. A left conductive
hearing loss was demonstrated due to a residual middle ear effu-
sion, most likely related to obstruction of the left IJV. DU imaging
at 8 weeks showed a patent left brachiocephalic autogenous access
and a patent retroesophageal IJV-IJV bypass graft. At 4 months the
patient remains asymptomatic.
DISCUSSION
CVO is likely to be more prevalent than reported
because it is often asymptomatic and therefore remains
subclinical. Hemodialysis patients, however, are more fre-
quently exposed to central venous catheterization and sub-
sequent creation of vascular accesses, which, if ipsilateral to
CVO, result in symptomatic venous congestion when ve-
nous inflow is increased.
Before the facial edema developed in this patient, the
Fig 1. Photograph shows edema and venous dilatation over left
shoulder and arm.
Fig 2. A venogram demonstrates obstruction of the left internal
jugular vein and left brachiocephalic vein.patent left IJV was likely draining through marginal collat-erals, compensating for an occluded left brachiocephalic
vein. It is likely that the left IJV subsequently thrombosed
because of the lack of decent collaterals and the competi-
tion of the arteriovenous fistula and the jump graft.
Thorough investigation with conventional angiogra-
phy or noninvasive angiography with computed tomogra-
phy or magnetic resonance imaging should be undertaken
to clarify the nature of the lesion. Although most central
venous stenoses are managed preferentially by endovascular
means,5 surgical management is still required for those pa-
tients for whom endovascular therapy is not amenable or has
failed. In our opinion, what is available and competent locally
is just as important as considering current best evidence.
In hemodialysis patients for whom lesions are not en-
dovascularly amenable, surgery or ligation of the vascular
access may be the only remaining options. Ligation of the
vascular access is a last resort that renders the limb unsuit-
able for any further life-sustaining vascular access. In the
present case, preservation of the access was paramount to
the patient’s quality of life.
Because it was not necessary for the graft to be accessed,
superficial tunnelling increasing the risk of subsequent in-
fection was not required. A retroesophageal IJV-IJV bypass
provided a venous bypass of the shortest length possible
and the depth minimized the risk of infection. A prosthetic
graft was preferred to an autologous vein considering the
location of the tunnel, between the esophagus and the
cervical spine, and therefore the possibility of compression
when swallowing or moving. Danger of bilateral vagus
nerve injury was acknowledged, and precautions were taken
to protect both vagus nerves by identifying them bilaterally
and applying vascular slings. Tunnelling was performed as
close to the anterior cervical spine as possible using a blunt
technique, and the graft was passed posterior to the vagus
nerves bilaterally to minimize the risk of compression.
Endotracheal intubation and an esophageal Doppler probe
helped both maintain rigidity of these vital structures and
provide an early monitor of substantial damage.
Anatomic reconstruction of the central anatomical
veins itself is major surgery, often involving claviculec-
tomy.6 This technique, although not without risk, may
represent a less traumatic solution.
CONCLUSIONS
To our knowledge this is the first report to describe
retroesophageal IJV-IJV bypass grafting for CVO while
preserving an ipsilateral brachiocephalic autogenous access.
At 16 weeks, the patient reports complete resolution of
symptoms. When due caution is taken, this may represent a
safe, effective, and cosmetically acceptable technique to
relieve the symptoms of CVO in the presence of an arterio-
venous access that has undergone previous rescue.
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